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way, but so far as churcbi property is concorned, Mr. Dowvall is cvi-

denbly afraid to speak out ail lie thinks. The bill provides for onl, a1

partial assessment of churcli property, xvben wliat is noeded, in al

justice bo the communtnity, is a sweeping ineasure for the abolition of

the old superstition, xvhichi teaches that property used for occlesiastical

purpose.; shahl be exempt front taxation. If thore xvas over a good

and sound argument in favour of this exemption, it is no longer in

force. At ono time church buildings %vere centres of education and

morals, and the object witb which thoy xvere set up xvas to offect somo

moral and spiritual improvoment in the immediabe neighbourbood.

But xvili any one say that sucli iq the primary purpose for whicb

churche; are builb nowv? Those fine structures, whicb so often have

heavy niortgage.s upon tbem, and whicli fathers hiand down to, sos-

which are slitit six days in tbe \veek, sacred to bad air and damps, are

too often but monuments, to uncliristian quarreis and pique and pride.

Ib would be in the interest of the whole commtuîîity, so far- as its peace

and moral; andi spirituality are concerned, if heavy assessnients w'ere

made upon bhem-so lieavy a-, to comipel thc sale of Marty of tbe over-

weiglited and littie needed.

When xvil] the trouble of the poor Oka Indians corne to ant end ?

Thrce times they have been bried for the same offence, and three times

the jurors have been unable to agree. At the last trial, counisel for

the prosocution delivered a mnosb inflainmnatory harangue to tlie jury,

dragging in everything but law and iogic-tbe judge summed up the

case against the accused as, thank boaven, judges rareiy do in this

Dominion--but, after prolonged considoration, the jury deciared tliey

couhd not agree. If public sentiment cani bring no influence to bear

upon the autîmorities at tbe Seminary to put an end to proceodings

which look very muchl ike persecution, Goverrument shouid interfere.

1 hope somo mnembor of Parliamnent will lie found wbo is manly enougli,

and sufficientlya lover of justice to ask the Minister of the Intorior, who

has charge of bbc interests of bbc Indians, wliat stops lie intends to

take in fulfllling bis duties toward bbem.

Chariby moves but sloxvly in Montreai. Iii this, as in most other

matters, ive have not mucb entbusiasm. Up to date, tbe Mayor's iist

shows less blian $ 1,o00 for the Irish relief fund. This is bad indeed.

We have had mucli fine talk on platformns and in the papers-wealthy

nien xvho love public place and lhonour have spokon a most ompbatic

synipathy with the poor Irishi-but among bhem ail cbarity bias found

but a meagre rosponso to lier call. What is to be done ? Mr. Parneil's

visit will flot open the purses of those xvlo cani afford to give--the

chances arc that lie %vill stop tbc poor dribiet that is noxv coming in.

What cani we do ? Notliing, oniy xvait until it shahl please beaven to

give us a conscience.

By tlie ternis of the (2ueett's Speech the Earl of Beaconsfleld lias

secured the powver to roam at large in search of accidents and oppor-

tunitios for recovering the goodwill of the electors. H-erý Majesty xvas

induced to beave lier retiremont in order bo say nothing that the

Country expected bo licar. The Treaby of Berlin, the Turks, and

European Powers xvere recoived and dismissed xitb tbc barest nod of

recognition. It niay be bliat tbc Gov'ernmenb bias a policy withi regard

to Afghanistan, but it is carefuily kept out of sigbt, excepbing bbe one

declaration that xvhilo tbc Qucen is anxious for peace ib is dcemed by

lier advisers nocessary teo carry the xvar somne lengths furblior, in order

that the problem may be soived during the present Session. The

domesbic legisiation promised is of the ineagresb kind, and gives cvi-

dence that bbe Prime Minister is by no means anxîuus to bry issues

witb the Opposition on sorte important measuros. To i-eet, the

exigency in Ireiand it is proposed to recommend promiscuous aims-

giving and bbe appropriation of some portion of what yet romains of

the Disendoxvment Fund.

The Earl is evidentiy going bo put bis trust in bthe chapter of

accidents. Jusb after the Treaty of Berlin an appeai bo, the country

would have been answered by the anfidence of 'an overwheiming

majority of votes; but bbc golden opportuniby was aiiowed bo slip by,

and ever since tbe Jingoes bave been rapidly dying off and tbe Con-

servative party losiiug its holds uipon the gerleral public. Every fresh

revelation of what the Berlini Treaty really waS told against the

Goveriimient. Affairs, in Zuiîîland andi Afghanistan and India have

brouglit any ,thiiîî but credit upon the chief actors, and niow the Earl

cati only wait for sýoîn strokc of luckc abroad or at home to galvaiiize

the enitbu'iam of his party into life once more.

But Providence often fails to corne to the help of expectant poli-

ticians. Ali-eady the Irish Home Ruiers have made an assault upon

the Goverrument for the half-iîearted inanner in which it bias proposed

to, meet the wants of the farnine-strickeni districts of Ireiand. Lord

Beacoii.'.fie!d lias inuch, probably înost, to fcar froin tbe trouble which

bias arisen in Ireland ; for a large portion of the Liberal party bas

declared that Governument should in ail cquity devote somte time to

tie coniidceritioni of Irish affair:. This, of course, is a " party move,"

for no politician wvorth cou-nting believes or hiopes thiat Irish dis-

content cani bo healed. For centuries past Ireland lias been nursing its

grievances, and rnaking loud compiaints over tbem, as if doomed to be

the rnost persecuted of ail nations. 'It caninot be dcnicd that there

bias becu, at timeý:, ample cause for th;s. The story of the conquest of

Ireiand is oue long- recordi of an attemipt, flot miercly to conquer,

but to exterminat' Li p(eu-ple. Cromwvell'; inhuman policy was flot

improved upon by the Stuartýý Cruelty could go no furtber and do

no more than that sufféred by the Irish at the hands of their Anglo-

Saxon conquerors. But the case of Ireland is not solitary. Many

classes of the English people xxere compelled to suifer just as brutal

atrocities. It wvas a time of cruelty and ýwrong. Whule in England,

howvever, those black clays are forgotten in the botter and freer times

now enjoyed, they are rermembered by tbc Irish at home and abroad

as if tbey hiai occurreci a generation ago, and no effort at boneficent

legisiation liad since been made.

But the trubli is that Ireland lias received more than lier full share

of legisiative attention. The religious difficulty wvas made a casus

belli betxvoen Irish M.P.s and every Governmnent ; tbey doclared that

justice wvould nieyer be dlone to Irelancl until the Chiurch wxas disestab-

lisheci. At last, the gsigantic work xvas undertaken and cornpleted by

Mr. Gladstone. The religious, grievance swept away discovered a land

grievance behind it ;that in turn xvas deait with in the interests of

justice to Jrcland and peace. And then came the education question,

uvor xvbich therc \wias just as much abuse heaped upon the British

Governiment a 1s if every Primei Minister iu burn bac] been obstinatoly

rofusing to recogsnîze the îtwec for înendin- niatters in thie Emorald

Isle.

As to Parliamientary repre';entation, Ireland is botter off than any

other portion of Great Britain. \Vitb it'3 five and a-balf millions of

population, 11- ba, 123 Memibers of Parliament ;whule Scotland, with

its more than four- and a-balf millions of people-who are richer in

every way than thc Irishi-have only 6o Members of Parliament.

The rateable value of Kens;ington, a part of the city of London, is

several timies larger than that of ail Jreiand ; but the wvhole city of

London lias oniy 22 Members of l>arliament. Instead of the Irish

having a genuine grievance agaitist England, ahl Great Britain lias a

grievance against Irish M.P.s. They not only secuire the acceptance

of any ineasures upon whichi they may decide, but are constantly

oxerting all their force of numnbers and xviii to shape logislabion which
is purely Englishi. ____

It speaks volumes for Luglisbh gTenerosity that sucli large sumns of

money are beiîîg iavished n most cleterined malcontents. Mr.

Parnell vilifies, th 1e people and Parliamient of Engiand ; speaks of bis

fellow-countrymnen as if tbey were oppressed by a niost grin ding

despotism, and declares that they xviii nover rest until the grip of the

byrant is shaken ; and ail the time they are askiflg for a Most generous

charity. That cbarity is being granted from tbe private and public

purso of England, as well as front the ovorflowing benevolence Of

America ; but Englishi charitY must bo deep-rooted in the soul of

national life wîîen it cati grov and flourishi nOtWitllstanding the cold

xinds of Irish discontent. EDITOR.


